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Tbe IImstead Law. C03MERCIAL. HEW ADYERTISEHEMS. my YOBK CITY.lltttljcrforb Stor- -

, Young Marked Mas Shot ak d
Killed bt hbb Pather-in-La- w We
learn from Colonel Pry on that a tragedy
of a peculiar character took place at Old
Spring Dale, five miles from Water Val-

ley, last Friday evening "just after dark.

An Act to provide Tot laying .otf the. JJowe
: , ulead and letting apart the Personal Prop

erty exempted in tutor of rttidentt oVii
State by Article X. of the State Constitu-
tion, .r i

Skctios 1: The General Assembly of
Carolina do eit:ct, That whenever any

rcndfiit of this State may desire to take the
benefit of the Homestead and Personal Prop.

Exemption, as guaranteed by AriielrX.
the Constirutiwn, ot this State, audi resi- -

(or hi agent r atorneyj euau appiy io
Justice ol ilie Pt-ac-e of the; County in

which he reside, ant' saio wusuce oi uie
tball appoint three disinterested freet

holders of the Count', nut connected with

J'lf!,l ho .hull on ""'jgtSHiil meet at the
deIlce and after taking an oath o do unpar--

iustice in the case, before " souiie. officer
bv law to administer an oath, lay,Jf'Xt to the applicant a luntesteJl by

i,lt.tea and bounds, according to tne appli- -

caul's direction, uot to exceed one tiiousanu

,,, he same --under their baud
and.6eal, and return it to t te omce ot tne
Register of Deeds. r

Skc. 2. Be it further enacted, That said
freeuolutts slmll assess ot the perooual projv

of said 'applicant, to be uy hiuf selected,
anicies ol jeitiianty not exceeding in Vitiue

bum ot li ve huuurtd dv.llars, autl make
uesciipiive liat ol tlie same, aud retuin it .

under their hand auu seal to the omce ol uie
..p ti I ktfif. .

o "
bKC. 3. J3e it iurther.e.acteu, inat u suaji ;

the UUiv ol fije KtuUter of i)etU8 to e-h- i

dorse ou eah ot said returns tiie date whea l

received tor registration aud lo cause the
sjune to te regi.stered without uuneeessary
delay. 'Jhe said Register shad receive lor
registering the! returns the same lees umi
may be allowed hiui by law for other siniii-i- ar

.or eyuivaleui ser vices, which fees shall
paid i.y sa-u- retident ainjljcaut (or his

isgeiit or attorney) upu the reception olsajd
lettinis t j the i ' j

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That at any-

time witliin'twelve nioutlis alter the recep
tion' of said returns for registration, (aod not
after) any creditor 6X mud upplicant may,
upon siigestiou ol fraud, move in the ou-erio-

Coui t oi the nid anplicam's County,
tet e and aiiual such lajing ,otf of a

homestead and settiim apart ot personality:
The UMie o tr&ud or u fraud shall be tried

a iury at the' sanie term til' the Court, un
lets the motion is continued for legal cause.

the iriue be tieteriiiUie.- - m lavor jiahe i rjy ann0unee to their customers and the pub-cretiir-

he bhail recover of the mU appli- - ije generally, that I hey are now opening; at their
cant his Coiirt'oost, and all the proceedings j gti0re n Rutherfordton, d'uect trora New York
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CHEAP GOODS I
DR. J. M. C RATON

WTI KSPKCTFULLY annouiitx-- s to bis frii!
L arid customers, mml the pchlic tjenemllr,!

tlmt be is now receivirijr a iHrjre nrid well amort
stotk ol NEW GOODS, direct lnwn tw

York city, which he offer on tlie mt sst

aUleterms, His Mock consists of .

rOBElU-- K A.1iD DOIFSTIC

f
Brcwdclothn, BcaTercloth for overcoats, cawmprtj

Hock lslaud Jeana, iiea Ticmng, Large Bed
Llackets, Sheetiiia, Sliirtinpa. Pomea-tie- s,

and heavy poods of all kiuJs,
Gents Furnialiing Goods,

LADIES' CRESS 61GD3,
CoDsistinK in nart of ATpacas, ropllna. AU-Wo- i4

Utlames, rnnts, Trimnimtp, a lot ol rotm!
bhawla, Hats arid Bonueta, Ronnei Uibljoi .

Lacea, Braida, Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop
fikiits, , Corsets. Coates'TUreud, .

Eufons, Pins, la, Ac,
MATS, CAPS,IIOOTS AD SHOCK

of everj variety. Sole and Upper Leather.

Hardware and Cutlery,
Pocket Knives, Knives and Fork, Scissors,

Shears", rilea ot all aorta, Padlocka, Wool
and Cotton Cards, Tea Kettles, Long 1

J XJMDUie C, C. V

f STATIONERY, 1

Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper, Euvclopci,
rena, I'cnciis, tnK, l ass Books, 4c.

A new supply of

. Fresh Groceries, : i

Family Flour,'a superior article, constantly oh
haud, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Cheese, Crackers, Soda,
Powder, Lead, Candiest, fiuts. Oranges, Lemon,
Kaisina, Jrigs, ana oilier Lonk-ctiond-.

Cliristmas XicK-.ack- s,

A large supply of Toys, Dolls, Drums, Buglen,
, isirus, Uogs, Cats, Uuggies, 4c.

FI1KS1I DntGS AXD
warranted pure and good.

Wine cf Tar, lor consumptive.
Rosadalis, the cclcbi-aU- 'd purifier of the Llood,

WisUir's Balsam of Wild Cherry, j

Cod Liver Oil, j

All of Ayer's Medicines, j

Worm Sugar Drops, i

and a great variety f other Talent Medicines
I sell no medicine that I do not conscientiously

recommend, aud guarantee satisfaction in all
sales.

Fjaintfti Oils, Pye'Siuffs Keroen,
Wludow Glas uud I'ullj',

and a thousand and one other articles iOt enu
iu era ted, which I propose to stll on the most
reasonable terms. Give nio a call.

39" Phjsicians furnished with all medicines
they may require at low prices.

rrcsenptions carefully filled,
All kinds ol produce, such as Corn. Rye, Oatb,

Wheat, Pork, Butter, Beeswax, Feiitherw,
and everything that muy be oflered, takeu iu ei
eliange for goods.

Call and get an Almanac for 1869.
J. M. CRAT0N.

decl9 47-t- f

LEGAL X0T1CES.

LEGAL. NOTICiK.
The following sections of the Cod of Citil

procedure, ratified tlie 24th d;iy of August, A
P. 18G8, is pnblished for the inforr-iatio- n of par
tics who have suits upon the Tria'. and Execution
Dockets of the late superior, C.auty aud Lquip
Courts: i

SectiOX 400. The Cler' at the Superior Courts
at tltc request ot a pa: . llicreto, witlun at
months lrom the ratification ol this act, and on
the payment of a fee of one dollar, nhall enter pn
a separate Docket, all suits which, at the ratilh
cation aforesaid, shall have been commenced, and
in which final judgment has not been rendered in
the late County Courts, Superior Courts of Law,
and Courts of Equity of their respective counties.

"Sec. 401. And every suit not so transferred
within the tirr.o aforesaid shall be abated, and
the Clerk of the Superior Court shall tax the copts
against the parties liable, and collect the same by
the proper process. 'j

"Sec. 403. Existing judgments and decre?s
not dormant, may in like manner be entered on
the Execution Docket, nnd subsequent proceed
ings shall be as is proscribed for actions hereaf-
ter to be commenced, as far as shall be compatible--

with the previous proceedings, and no lien
acquired before the ratification aforesaid, shall
be lost by any change of process, occasioned by
this act." i

Persons having, suits on my Dockets will take
dne notice and govern themselves accordingly,

J. B. CARPENTER, S. C. Clerk,
lor Rutlieriord County.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Rutherford Couxty. J

Superior Court op Law is Yacatiox.

MARY JONES,
xs. Petition for

The Heirs at Taw -- 1
Dbwer

J, II. JONES.

PETITION HAYING BEEN FILED INA my office, as above, and it appearing tljat
Alexander Shields and. wile ilulda two ol tbe de-

fendants are non-reside- nt of the Stale, it is there- -

fore ordered that publication be made ia the
Star a weekly newspaper published iu the town
of Rutherfordton for six weeks notifying Band

defendants to be and appear at Uie next term of
said Court to be held for the County of Ruther-
ford at the Court House iu Rutherfordton, on tlie

j 3d Monday in March next, to allow cause wly
i petition shall not be granted, or this case

will be beard exvarte as to thcin.
- Witness, J. B. Carpenter Clerk of sad Court
at office in Rutherfordton, 3rd Monday in Sep-
tember, A. D. 1868 this Jan'y 23rd, 1869.

J. B. CARPENTER, S. C. Cl k;
jou. 30-- 6L

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
RCTHERFOKp COVXTT,

SCPERIOR CoCRT OF LlW.
A. Harrill, R. Green,
SI. Green, N. Green,T. Petition

and others; to
vs. sell

A. P. Green, W. 0. Land.
Green, D. D. Robinson
and wife, Nancy, and

pthera.
A TETITION FOR SALE OF LAND FOR

I2L partition having been filed in my office. a$d
oath having teen made that A P. Green,
the defend tnts is a non resident of the SUto fcf

Nortii Carolina, it is therefore ordered that pub-

lication bo made in the Rutiierlord Slur It a'lx

week notifying the said A. I Green that he fee

and appear "at lhe next term of said Court to he
held for the County of Rutherford, at the Court
House in Ruthcrlordton on the 3rd M- - nday in
March next, and answer said petition, or judjg-meii- t

pro cdiiftssio will be taken as to him.
Witness, J. B. Cakpentkr, clerk of said codrt

at ofllce in Rutheriordion 3rd Monday in SepteSi-be- r

A. D. 18C8. Issued 4th February, 1S69 .

J. D. CARPENTER, S. C. Clerk.
feb.6-C- L 3i

Commiijsioncrs IVoficc.
rHTlHE Commissioners for Rutherford Counky
JL will meet at the Court House, in Ruther-fordLo- n.

on the 4th Saturday in Uia month (27ih
day) to transact such business as may come lie- -
fore the Court.

By order of the Commismouen.
1. I. WILLIAMS, Ex Officio.

feV.t-f- t 9lrk el th Br4

'islHo.cbante Protective Union
MERCA.VTILB BEFEHEXCB

KEGISTEIt?
fpUE MK.nCIIASTS? PKOTKCT1VT. Union,

m. iTamzco to promote ihd lroWlhtrad',
enabling iu snhwribvrt to atiaia' ftu?il;ry and

safety in the graining of credit, and the recov
ryol lmsatoH pott have to trooxrow ttift
Uiey ill.n omUml September 1st, 163, pub-fi- .i

to otio lurpo qnnrtu volume:
TH K M KKCM AKTS' ITtOTKCTIVj: t'SIOX

RKFKKKXCK RKGISTKR,
cvit.ttiiig. anioi.g oiIkt thing, the Names, N
TCKB Or IitXC, A MOTS T t CxftTkU, fl

M It.CTXI..a, AXO KATlXfl Alt TO Cwont
4U0.000 ol the iiiMpl ancrchanU, Urn

er, banker, mannfciuren arnd pblie coaip- -
in inorv ii.an ju.uvu ol me otiet, lowu,

Hlairrw, nnd settlements, thruurkoat th TJaiiMl
6tie-- , their attd. tlie bhUsh IroviMc

oC Nt rih America ; and embracing; the aniMA in.
K)rtnl i:ifurm ttiou nluiiuible and necewary to '
naoto me iiiercnani to acertain nla glaac the
'pital. Character and degree of Credit of madi ,

ot hia customer aa are deemed worthy of ubrgralatiofl of credit.
Tbe information to be f Iren In the REQIST1R

will be confrned to Umo deemed worthy of aome
I ue of credit; and as the sam will bue4.aoar as practicable, upon tiie written titemen.l of
tlie parties tliemaclves, revised and eorrected bf
wt h known and reliable legal oommindAtoK
w.iiose ciiaracu?r will prove m guaraniee of tko j
crrecliicaa oi Uie iuWiuaiion furnished by ikttn,
ii is wnrreu umi uie reports will prore mot
rvmiui anu wmpieie, una, iiierelora, operton lo

nud of much greater value, that any previottal

: Bv aid of the MrimiiTa1 Panwrma nm
'VjtKCA stile llEatxct 'lUoiSTKa, Vupiiieeemea "
win oe cni-oie- a to certain, at a glance, the ep
ifti ana gmqation ol creUit, M compaeoC
financial worth, of nearly evcrv mcrcliaui. man
Jkcturcr. trad-- r and banker, witldd the Abovt

imnieu lernumai nmita, '

On or about the Brt of each month, raisacrl.
lrs will recelvo tlie Monthly Chrvnick, eonurn
teg, among tnor tnings, a lecord ef auch Impop,
tint clmngcn m the name and coudlUon Of flm .

throughout thrcountry, as may occur Bubaoqaeul
to the publication ol each half ytarlv rolume of
thef Mercantile L'rference legiste? ;
. j Prico of lhe Merdtauts' Protective UiUon JfcT?
rfntite Inference Kgiater, is fifty dollars, (ffCf ,

iir which u win oe lorwarueu to any hdartaaT la
the United ' -Suite, transportation paid.

! Holders of five $J0 shares of the Capital Stock,
ia addition lo participating In tlie proHta, will r
ccive one copy of tiia Mercaktiiji Rsmacf
ivhtiihTKH iree of charge; holders, of ten shsMt
will be en tit led to two copies; and nomarethmn
tfn 8l m res of the Capital Slock will be allott4to any one applicant. '. . .- -

All remittances, orders, or communicaUomj
relative lo the book, should be addressed to thi
11KRC11ANTS PROTECTIVE UNION, lalbo
American Exchange Bank Building, Na litBroadway, (25 Cfl,) New York.'

LII'PIMOTT' MAGZLVC.
'AMERICAN AND ORIGINAL '

Prowpectue for 1800.

the head of Literature, will be Iool
UNDER oiigitial Novel, by a writer of libra

and acknowledged talent! and
numerous ithorter Take, Sketchei of 1 ravel, Uie
fcry srui Iiiogrophtf, Eneayn, Pupert of Wtt fti
Jfumor, Poetry and MittctUany. .

' ' -

Article will be given, preaeufingin a clear a&4
and popular style (Ue latent discoveries la th .
various branches of Scitaoe. . .

Education, a topic of the highest ioiportaaon 1st
a country like the United Stales, will receive spe-
cial attention. '1 J

it is not proposou to engage in partisan or sec-
tarian warfare, but vital .questions of the 'day
will uot be neglected ; anJ the financial and. I
Cvmmei-cu- condition of the couutry will b
handled by an ablo writer.

Each number will contain a paper en titled Oar
Monthly Gossip, in which Notes and Querrlea,
Answers to CorrCTpondents, Anocdoles 'and Mis-qellaui-es

will find a place. The Literature of 1kl
Vay will also receivo utiention.

OPINIONS OF TIIK rilKRS. ; - .

It has, from its first appearance, entered tb t
front rank of our monthlies. Yo commend tHs1

heartily, N. T. Independent. ' -

This we consider ouo of tho beat pubIiheL ,
PitMmrg Post. ' J

Not only confirms tho favorable impreewoi
produced on its firsi appearauce, but cootmues to .
improve upon acquainiaoce. Presbyterian Ban- -'

ner. :

It has ho superior. New Haven Register, , .... .,
' The high charade! of tho Magazine la recof
nized by alL Boston Ev. Traveller. .

Lippinoott s gels better and bolter. PkUak-Pul- lic

Ledqe.r ' ' 1

It Is evideutly destined to take position io Ut
foremost rank of literary serials iu AmrTity
Baltimore American. '

.

Worthy to Declassed with the best literary
monthlies of England aud this country.- - J71iav
Ev. Bulletin. Jt

We pay in she highest', compliment whea ' we :
say that its contents and editorial management .
are in harmony with its rich toned paper and ft- -

ried typographical ecelleuce. Albany Ev.Jowl

TERMS OF LIPPINOOTTS MAO AZINK,
YAKt.v Kintl Kn ; .

'
conis. f . ,

Club Ratss. Two copies for $1 ; five coptvt '

for $1G; tea copies for $30;, and each ddiU0su
al copy $3. For every clujb of Twenty sabscri-ber-s

an extra copy will be ' furnished gratis, pr
Twenty-on- e copies for $63. nt

SPECIAL. The publi-bcr- s have prepared nri
list of valuable Standard Books, which they offeW
as Premiums for aubacripliona. A copy, of the
list, with terms, will be sent on application. , . f . ,

bpecimen amber seat
'
to any address OS :tw '

teiot of 35 coots. ijgj
Subscribers will please be careful to glrs the If .

Post Office address in fulb '

Address i,j
J. B. LIPPINGOTT & C0.f,i

aug. 29-- U f f 4

AGENTS WANTED
'FOR

"OURNSW GREAl 871NCAED. WOSt a

CHAMBERS'
i

Information for the Peoples
The largest, best and cheapest tvlseripCtek

booh ever published, and endorse v

by all Literary People in 1
. . I

Europe and America. J .

.A It - 1 I 1 .- -as wen ui suppiy a mucn neeoea want is OUT I
owu coontrr by liifTasing correct informatioo in
a form best adapted to our people, u to grattlj "
repeats I soliciu lions irom friends to itsufl sal
American edition of this valuable work, 'Jr Pub-- "
Ushers have undertaken tne enterprise. Tbr
vast amount of. illustrated trasb that has flooded ;
thecounrry for some years demands a book m

this character, for the benefit of those who read
for iusiruction and entertainment, instead ofchsp
pictures and sensational newspaper . clippiogf
boutKl op in the form ol and sold for books.

This greal work is of itself a complete and s- - "
led library for every family. CooUining over'"
3,000 closely printed pages, on all sabjects of4
popular iuterest, from the best authors, aud
peciauy adapted to the wanu of lb people. Tb
taily inquiries received as to the date of Issue 4

give assurance of an extraordinary sate. By 'applying at once, agents will secure s choice of
territory for a book that will sell to everybody J
regardless of sect, psrty, or section. Send for ,
cir. ulara, aud e our terms and a full description
of Uiis mii.iiirn-.th-

. work. Adirs". , . w.'- -

te UXITaU blAlKi PUBUalilNO CO, , ' ,
1 BrwSk.SsY-Tk- f i

RUTH ERF0RDT0N MARKET.
OORHKCTKD WEEKLY BT la

t
JAS. A. MILLER 4 CO.,

Drr Geod Groceries, Hardware, Ac,

BACON....... 1520
BEEF, nett..... 46
BDTTER. 152
BEESWAX 25
CANDLES, adamantine. . . .i 3340
CASTINGS 810
CHEESE 3340
COFFEE 33
CORN i........S80
COTTON ,.18ft22

:' " CLOTH 1625
" YARN. 225

Dill ED FRUIT PEACUES Pealed .... OclL
Bright " Unpeled 3 4c

is 4c
APPtES, realed.. fright 4

EGS6 i. 10
FLOTTR, per sack.. $G$8
FODDER, per cwt. .SO1UO
FEATHERS ..3040
FLAX CLOTH... . .254q
HIDES, dry .. ..1620
HIDES green.....' .. 8 l
IRON .. 8

JANES, wool.,..
LARD . .;. ., . . . I5(a;20
MBAL per bu.. . . tiM L.'i 90
N A I LS. . . i . . . ." i ' 1012J
O ATS, pefe bushel . - v . , 50
rtn ci .

i ....... . . i 0 j
POTATOES. Irish . . 50
POTATOES swoet ... 50
poRK gfoss.. .

neit......j... io
bars.. . n .i?.--

itlCE...-- . :.16i20
BOCK ISLAND CASIMERE. . .' 75300
ROPE : 3050
H K I.T , ... .ner Back 5.50 fa r lb
SBGAR '....' 1 6I25
SP'TS TORPENTIN E, per gal 2 Ott

TALLOW. .15
TEA, per lb........... ..$2 00S2 SO

WHEAT . . . . . . ; .'. i....,.. 1 50200
WOOL well washed. ..50?tG0

NEW
Mm mm.kit i I

aa was7 rOT&S V

iMessrJi JOIVES & BR YA I respect- -

arid Southern Manufactories, a large assortment of

AND

FlftOY
pelected bp a Merchant of lonp- - experience in
the Mercantile line and familiar with th e wants
of this community, all of which will be sold at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICE,
or id exchange for .

C OUJYTR 1 PROD
' Their STOCK comprises almost every article
usually kept in a RKTAIL STORE. They con
sider it unnecessary to waste as much ink in
enumerating their - ; -

GREAT VARIETY
oflGoods, nsfome ol thir neighbors, but promise
to exhibit as I a rife and well assorted
Stock of Goods as is to be found in this market
and at a3 LOW SATKS. We trust the public
will not take our word alone, but cab. and ex
amine for themselves before purchasing else
where.

WES & ERYATfi
jan. f.-

UNION ACADE3IY.
THE SPRTNG SESSION WILL

commence ou t! e 23rd of Ferruary.
Tuition from $5 to SI5, in cUrrcncr,

per Session, according to grado of

studies.
Board from $6 te $8 per month. t .

Location 4 miles South of Rutherfordton.
W. L. TWITTY. A. M.

feb.!3-4t- - . Triucipal.

IVotice. .

HE following sections of the Code of Civil
Procedure are published for the benefit ot

all concerned.

477. Every executor, administrator,, collect-
or and guardian shall, within three months after
his.qualincation or appointment, make return on
oatb t the Judge of Probate of all the estate in
his hands or received by him up to that time;
bat such time may be extended by the Probate
Judge, on good cause 8hown, not exceeding six
months.

478. Every executor, administrator, collect
or and guardian slmll, within twelve montho from
the date of his qualification or tppoiutment, aui
annuallv, so long as one of the estate remains in
his control, file, in the office of Judge of Probate,
an inventory atd account, under oatlr of the
amount of property received by him, or invested
by him. and the manner and naturre of such in
vestment, and his receipts ai d disbursements.
the past year in the form of det-it- s aud credits
He must produce vouchers, which must be filed
with the Judge of Probate, for all payments,
The Judge of Probate may examine on oath
euch accounting party, or any other person, con-

cerning the receipts, disbursements or other mat
ter relating to the estate; and, having caretuhy
revised and audited such account, if he approve
the same, be must endorse his approval thereon
which shall be deemed prima facie evidence of
correctness

J. B. CARPENTER.
Judge of Probate for Rutherford Countr.

feb.13.4U 4,

Produce.
STKriLL be taken inexc-hang- for work at the
w w market prie -

- JUSTICE A CARRIER

( For Sale.
GTb GOOD two-hor- se "WAGONS ; one new ; one
At second-han- d.

,2 BUGGIES.
; 1 one-hors- e WAGON.
jWe will exchange them for Corn or Green

backs a lair rates. Apply at
THIS OFFIOfi

142--tf-I

--ub Fhom 4 to 350 Hohss
JJL Power, inclnding the cele

brated Corliss Cut off. En
gines, Slide Valve Station
arv Engines, Ac. Also,
Circular, Mulay and Gang
Saw Milla, Sugar C ueIli Mills, Shafting, Pullevs.
&c tath andShingle MTia
Wheat and Corn Mills

Circular Saws, Belting, Ae. Send for descriptive
Circular and Price List

Wood & jhakx s.tifaji et.. co..lllca, Sew Ifork
teb 20-6- (gpr&co.) 3-- 5

Repairing-- ,

TTOBS repaired and made new whenever wantedy jao3(VtC JUSTICE CARRIER.

IXKTK nAVEJf, PA.
Menrs.; LIPPIN'COTT A BACEU'F.IXt ffitf lrf . Pa

Crnts ; We tares mmg your nuke oTGabff mwm
our Mill. mni fi,.l thrm. in potat of qua uy. caper tor
oj we have ever ud. Yonr. e.

SIIAW,Bl.ANCHXRn-C- a

Oattl.N SHAW, For, mm.

RlKCl' r? ri

JAMITOWN, n. y.
I.IPPIXCOTT BAKKWKI.L We have hu trouble

with oura; I her dun'l need to be lined uu itana- -
per ; put thorn ou the Mandrel aud they get nht alonp.

;Temwr erlrtly uuifonu and quality auaurpafacd.
nespecuuiiy, tH 4. FlX.j LIfPIXCOTT & HAKE V F

Aianulacturersof Circular, Mular, Mill tianr and ( row- -
ut a.CIioii)inc Atrs. nil thanes. Colbntn's Patent

Axe. Siiovcle, Spaufs and ilil.-- Pateut Cohered f'coop.

PIANOS.! PIANOS ! ! PIANOd!!
"The Parlor Favorite,'?

fHHE inuueate demaud fur this nonulur insuament
JL baa induced us to make ha manufacture a aueciali- -

tj.'aiid we are roiUK-quenll- jtidured tu oiler tbeio at
iwwci rir muu arc criareo lur rilutiar lustra-meo- ts

by other makers, inquire of resideut dealers or
eoa lor our illatraed raialosue aud price li-- t. Ad

de il-:- t. M. (iVILUd: CO.,
. ... .Iiann Ivl tun! j.tiiH aJ a.. 11

aOiiCJ.viiji t'iHiC, i-it- ttl I tOiVtT
12w4ct and I'ulm,

In Quality. Style anil Perfume warranted equal to the
Kn"lih and cold fullv 50 percent cheaper, which accouuU
for tlie f real falling oli' iu the demand for tlie foreign soaps
and the unprecedented success of the A. til O I I ' 11
Company lui ct Soups now sold everywhere
in tie lintted itatp.

ilcSEO.VE, VAN UAAGF.N 4. CO , Sole MauPrs,
Philadelphia and New York.

Eg l:NTt6 AMITRAPt'I.W Instruct ion.
ri X- by a hunter aud trapper of lonif practical exieri- -
encp, mi a diagram and direction loi tnaknig trap.
Alfo iulruciiiii How to Train Abimala. iuvludine inanv
amuillg aol wonilerlul tricks. Both fur only leu cents.
jc-t-. HA.M.i ac iu., u Nassau t., new Voik.

AGESTS AVAIV TED (OK
10W MAKE THE FARM PAY,
llow to double the value of laud and the profits on

stock, aud bow to raUe three time the quantity of all
laiin crops to an acre, im) pates aud UU ucautitnl and
opelul iiiusiraiiona. Fanners, youue men and experi
enced agents mid it pays to cuuvafe lor tins book:
(tOO to t'iO'.i per ma tit It aecordiug to ability
anu energy, r or lull particulars, auaiess

ZK1GLKH. MfCUKDY & ''O., IMiladelpbia, Pa.

?iriiip Wheat, Oau. Barley, Com, Clover feeds, tirass
eed, lios, Best rodder Culler. 'Send for the

r.xperiuicut..l - arm Journal, only 'JO cents, Address I

Gr.o. A, DElTZ.uhaDibursburg, l'a

O to feiJOU
per month, iiverv

where, male and female, tin introduce the tiKM'INK
UIHKOVtU COMMON SKNSK FAMILY PKWliNG
MACHI NL. This Machine Will sttch. bem. fell. tuck.
qttiltcoid, hind, braid, aud embroider in niiw-- t superior
manner, rnce only fin any warranted lor live y ears.
Wo will piyflOOO for any lnnriiine that will sew astron-pe- r,

more beautiful, or more eUstic seam tllnn outs. It
makes the "blaMic Lock Mitch" Every second stitch
can be cut, aud still the cloth ciunot be .pulled apart
w itnoui tearing it. v e pay Airents Irom S15 to S.HKI per
mouth and expeuses, or a commission Iroin which twice
that amount can be made. Address Sfc.CO.VB ii. CO..
I'lltaliureh, Pa., Boston, Mass . or St, Louis. SIo
xautimi, Do not be imposed irnou by olner nar- -

iw" paiinniE on worimess cast iron mac Inne, under tbe
tunic name or otherwise. Our is the only genuine and
reaiiy practical cneap maciiuie manuiacturea:

THE PAT j MiG GOB,
ill color cray hair n permanent Muck or brown. Sold

everywhere. Scut py mail for tl,25.
Address WSi. A'S'B , Treasurer.

Magic Comb Company, Springfield, Miss.

m and KH IT ltOVl ltS,-.- u(l for nar
Oculars of Best' 1 mjiroved Fruit Tree and Vine luviar- -
orator aud jusect Destroyer." Samples to lest will be
forw arded 10 any part of lim United Mates and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. Good Agents are wanted in every
County iu the United Address J. - HiiAKN, C3
fesecoud street, Batiifuore, Aid,

BA.MEL WEHSTER wrote: "The longer
live tliu moie highly do I estimate the Christian Sab-
bath, and the more grateful do I feel towards thore who
impress its importance on the community." No. 1.

WAHWD AlENTS TO "SELL THE
A TO I--: Stic Aft.

IVSi iTTIJiG ?n ACBSi.Xfi. Price'25i The sim
plest; cheapest and best Knitting .Machine ever invented.
Will knit 20,tK)0 stitches per minnte Liberal induce-
ments to Agents. Address AMERICAN KNITTING'
MAl'liliNh CO., Ilostou, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

Salesmen, everywhere, farmers aud
others, for a .New Article in rreat

demand. $4(H) made by one aeent his first month.
Address immediately. Drawer IvM, Louisville, Ky.

El IlALiilA Nerv'ousm-ssan- Female Weak-JL- I
ness Cured A Clergy man's Widow suffered for

years with the above dieasea,aud for the benefit of like
sufferers will send the means of her own euro free.
Mrs. DIXI FRANKLIN', Jersey City. N.J.

AKl.lSlM; "i" LADIES Dr. Win. Ray
a simple 'plant that never fails lo

bring relief, wbeu checked by cold or otherwise. These
Veg- table .ijouthly Powders ran be depended on by
ladies in "time aud hour of nerd." Price, $5 per pack-
age, by mail, secure from observation. Address, in con-
fidence, WM, RAY, M D., P.O. P.or 4737, New York.

LM KIIY MORTS5IAIV, t AICIEItand
MCA IKHtN;iTl A., should iecd for our Pamphlet
of 2(1 pages, containing a full description of a tew in- -
ventiooby tiicti the moft inveterata kickers, runaways
and vicious horses can be driven with perfect safety
For breaking and training horses, it is better thao Ra-rey- 's

or anv other system. ent free. Address N. P.
BOYER Sl CO., l'arkesburg, Chester Co . Pa,

rcal I ImI r lb ii t Ion sy
the Ifletropolitaii tiift Co. (asli Ciifuto thr nuicuul nf 25 0,000. Every
Ticket 4rawii a Prize.

5 CashGifta, each. . . .$10,000
10... ...I.. . . .5,000
20, : ...1.000
40 Cash Gifts each . . . ,...$500
200...... .....100
300.. 50

50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos cacli $300 to $150
75 MeIodeoD3 " 75 to 150

o
CO to 176

600 Fine Gold Watches - " 75 to 300
Cash Prizes, Silver Ware, ic., at $1,000,000.

A chance to draw any of the above Prizes for
25c Tickeis describing Prizes are smledxn En-
velopes and well mixed. On receipt ol 25c. a
Sealedlicke l is drawn without choice and sent by
mail to any address. The prize named tipen it
will be delivered to the ticket-holde- r ou payment
ot One Dollar. Prizes are immediately sent to
any address by express or re'urn mail.

Yon will know what your Prize is before you
pay lor it. Any Prize exchanged for anolfte

sams value. No Biauks- - bur patrons "eau
depend on lair dealing. .

References: We select the followiug from
many who have lately draw Yalnable Prizes and
kindly permitted us to publish them: S, T. Wil-- k

ins, Buffalo, $5,000 ; Miss Annie Monroe, Chi-
cago, Piano, $S."0 ; John D. Moore, Louisville,
$1,000; Miss Emma Walworth, Milwaukee, Pi-

ano, $500 ; Rev. E. A. Day, New Orleans
$500. We publish no names without pcrmis
ion. '

tOpinions or the Press : "The firm is reliable,
and deserve their saecess.' Weekly Jrifiwte,
Aug. 8. "We know them to be a iair dealing
firm." N. Y. Herald, Aug. 28. "A friend of
ours drew a $500 prize, which was promptly re-

ceived." Daily News, Sept. 3.
Send for circular. Liberal inducement' to

Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes contain ojtb cash gift.
Six Tickets for $1 ; 13 for 2 ; 35 for $5 ; 110 for
$15. All letters Should be addressed to

HABPflt KILW.UCU.,la 3 Uroauar, i. V.

H1 RR1NG BUT NOBLK. Self-hel-p (or Yoong Men,
Wl'A who kariat; errel, e abetter uiaubood. Seat

in aealetl envelope-,-" fre-- .if charge. If bra ruled return
tbe postage. Address I'lIlLANTHKOS, box P. fhilatiel-jihi- a.

Fa. '

I fllTE BADE AD?HSTISlG A STCDI.
TEN CENTS I will send to any one ItsFOR beet Newspaper ia the United Stales. 1

would onca fear paid (a tli)aMBld lair fr
at Trr larawMa. IMraa IsitTt, K.r.Citj.

SATURDAY, MA ITCH O,' I860.

LOCAL ANI jTAXK.
A

BU THERFORDTON, 2SL".C.

Town Improvements. W are glad to

sea that a spirit of improvement is find-

ing its way into our little village. The

enclosirre around the premises of the Rev.
C.-B- . Justice, is undergoing repair. Dr

T. S. Duffy, is also repairing the fencing

around his residence. We to the

other citizens of our town, i'Go thou and

do likewise" there is still room for more

improvement.

' Pkrsosau Our Senior Ixaa gone to his

Shelby, jCleavland Gjuuty, to attend a

KepubHean celeb ration of the inaugural

of Gen. Grant. We hope he may have

a good time, and find' "thf State of Cleve-Han- d

all riah't." '
. .

r
. . q aw

The Republicans, of Tennessee, have

.called a Convention to, be held nt Nashville

on the 20th of May, to nominate a candidate

for Governor, lion. ; W. B. Stokes is spoken

of for the nomination. Andrew Johnson

will doubtless be the. Democratic candidate.
c -- j- j

ScictDK. We learn that' Mr Jna'hai.
Peuley, living near Piedmont Spring-Ti- this

.county, committed suicide l:i"t Saturday.

morning, by shooting hiinself. He placed

jhe muzzle of the gun under; his chin, and
fired it by touching the trigger with a stick
of-woo-

d. He was aged 60 years. Morgan-- ,

ton Press. '

Mukder is Caswell. A special corres-
pondent of the Richmond Dipatch, writing
from Caswell county, under date of the 22d
ult., i says : "Mrs. Sarah Black well, who
lives-nea- r Black well's utore in thin county
was foully murdered on last Thursday nigliit.

She was an old lady a widow living alone.
Some of her neighbors went to her house on
Friday morning and found her still living,
but speechless. She died before night, with
out giving the name of her murderer. A
little girl, 'however, testi fied to seeing a ne-

gro u an entering the house through a win
dow after nightfall. The murder was proba-
bly committed for the paltry sum of twenty
dollars.

Toay is the inaugural of Gen. Grant
as President of the United States. We
anticipate that with the beginning of his
administration, begins a new era in the
life of the American people. We will
now reaiize that peace, that we have so

'Jong" desired, under the administration of
him who said "Let us have peace.''- -

With the administration of Grant, begins
prosperity and hupiiuss, Freedom, Lib'
erty, and Equality for all bofore the law
Aristocracy, Slavery, and lielellion are-n- o

moie, Andrew Johnson and the Demo
cratic paity, have died a natural political
death. The Country . is placed --in the
hands of its friends and defenders, and
all may novvbc xscinsidered well. Let all
Union loving citizen&rejoice in their future
prospect, and endea-vo- r to live, for pros-- ,

perityj liberty, and the Union.

Earthquakes ak the GdlfStream --

A friend informed us of a curious fact
the other day which we think of inter-

est enough to make public, as we have
6een no mention of it elsewhere. i

Since the late earthquakes in Califor-

nia, the pilots ou our coast testify that
the Gulf Stream is twenty miles nearer
the North Carolina coast, lha'n "before, and
that it is forty miles further off from the
Florida coast. ;

Does not this account for the remark'-- .
ale weather we are haying and have had
the Dast and present season 1 :Yhilfc j in

North Carolina the weather has-- been un
'I usually bad and cold freezing: oranges

and killing the trees, an occurrence that
never happened before within the memo
ry of man. . . -

' And another subject for pleasant con

temptation is the belief,. mi the part j of
some scientific men that in this State we

1 '

will never-agai- n experience long cold

spell of weather us heretofore, and but
Very little bad weather of-an- y sort.'

: We have always contended that North
Carolina was the best place in the woi-id- .

Those who have moved off hd better
hurry back, while there is room. Char
fotte Democrat. J

i'ernale suffrage has ja, poor show

jn North Carolina. In the Senate, VVei-pesday.-

Graharn, from the Cominit-te- e

on the Judiciary, reported adversely
on the bill to allow female suffrage, so all

"women have got to do .(poori
things) is to stay at hoTno, take care of
.the babies and keep the house in order,

s their mothers did before them ; and
ft ll this when men are such brutal creature
that it is felt incumbent to iutroduce a
bill in the House the same day "to pre

. vent the abandonment or neglect of their
' yriyes by husbands." In these days of

progress, we shall expect soon to see a
bill introduced to prevent wives from
beating their husbands. U wives are
'getting so hard to live with that ft is

"deemed necpessary to pas? bills to keep

their husbands from running away from
them, certainly it is argument conclusive

.
that they should not be allowed to vote,

land it was very wise on the part of the
Committee on the Judiciary to refbse
item th privilege Newbcrri Times, ,

young nian, twenty-tw- o years of age,
named, Frank Wilson, was killed by his North

father-inrla- w, Mr. Isaiah Goodwin, a res.
pectabl and well to-d- o citizen. The cir. erty

of
cumstances were briefly jK follows : dtiit

Mt Wilson having been to Water anv
Valley to sell some cotton, Friday, re Pence
turned home to his iatluir-in'.law- V, about
dark, in a state of intoxication. At such

:.. . of
times ue nas ai ways oeen noiea lor vio i

lence of sneechL and nrtii.ns 1T h.id iial
' i

remarked on h.s way home that when he
got uac-- mere would be h Ito pay. Alter
putting away his team he vent out of

little house, a mere office in Mr. Good-t- U.

win's yard, and called on the old gen
tlbman to come out and see him kill that
hog, at the same time flourishing his re- -

volven.in the air and facing the house. erty
Mr. Goodwin knew there was no hg

iLeaboutpand being aware of throats against u
his life by his son-in-la- w, took down his

lli.ngun to be ready" to defend himself. Wi
sou advanced toward the entry, and when he
he got sight of Mr. Goodwin fired at
nun. aue ouiieigrazea Mr. -- Uoodwm s
head. He leturned the fire from a dou
ble-barr- el hot-gu- n, and a full load of
buckshot took effect in Wilson's breast,
killing him instantly. he

Ad Examination was held the following
day before a magistrate, when Mrs. Wil
sou testified that Ler husband told her
several da's before that he intended to
"kill her old daddy," and similar threats
it was proven had been made by him at
various times and places, especially when to
he jwas. : '.drinking. Mr. .Goodwin
discharged, of course, as it was a clear by
case of .

self-defenc- Wilson and his
father-in-la- w had hd some little difficul-

ty

If

a few weeks ago, but what it was did
not appear on the examination. Wilson
had oeen .married. one year oufy, and bes of
sides his wife left a child. Memphis
Avalanche 20. ;

Suicide. Early on yesterday, our
community was shocked to hear of the
melancholy, death of Col. Thomas L.

Ilogg, who committed suicide at the res-

idence of bis nephew in this ci.y, Dr.
Thomas D; Hogg, between the hours of
eight and nine o'clock in the morning.
About eight o'clock he was seen iu his
bed by a servant girl, who ays that he
was entirely concealed from view by the
bed covering. Breakfast being ready
and he delaying to partake of his morn
ing meal, he was sejU, for, but was found

kto be absent from his room. Search being
made, he was found onthe premises dead
and on examination of the body, there
was discovered to be a stab just below
the heart, and a slight cut on the arm.
On hfs left arm was lying an open knife,
the fatal instrument with which the
bloody deed was perpetrated, and which
was recognized-b- y one of the jury of
inquest as the . property of the depar-

ted. '

The deceased had recently returned to
this city from Edgecombe county, and
was observed to be of a melancholy turn
of mind, and to exhibit traits of ipsauity.
Iusanity is therefore alleged to be the
cause of his taking his hie.

The Coroner' 'summond the following
persons as a jury of Inquest, viz; J. S.
Bryant Foreman, J. S. Fleishman, R. S.
Tucker, Phil. Tlieini,. M. Bryan, ; Wesly,
Boon. Lewis W Peck, E. D. Har.es'
Geo. Wynne, W. D. Johnson, Alfred
Williams and J. P. Prarie who,after an
investigation, returned a verdict that the
deceased "came to his death by a wound
near i he, heart, inflicted by a kuife id his
own hands." 1

; Col Hogg was- - far advanced in life
has for many years been a citizen of Ra- l-
eiyh,and was well and favorable known in
torumunity. Standard of 27th. ult.

.rr r iJLUK UUDOEMEXTS OF V uUEX All tm- -

iucnt in mister of the church, once made
: J 1 HIT 11

niis nnvs ous. r.ation : vv e will safiotl.
ing of the way ia which that sex usually
conduct arguments ; but the intuitive judg.
mepts of women are often more to be re
lied lipon'than concluMons which we

reath by an elaborate process of reasoning.
No man that has an intelligent wife, or
is accusU'ined to the society of educated
women, will dispute tins. Times withs
out number you must have known them
to decide questions ,on the instant, and
with unerring accuracy, which you had
been poring over for hours, perhaps with
no 'other result than to find yourself get
ting deeper and deeper into the tangled
maze of difficulties. It were hardly gen
erous to alledge that they achieved these
feats less by reasoning than a sort of
sagacity that approximates to the : sure
instincts of the animal races and- - yet
there seem s be some ground for the
remark..of ?a witty French writer, that
when a man has toiled, step by step, up
a flight of'stairis, he will be; su re to find a
woman at the top ; but she will not be
able to tell how she sal there. . How she
cot there, however, is of little moment.
If the conclusions a woman reached are
sound, that U all that concerns us. And
that theyare very apt to be sound on the
practical matters of domestic and secular
life, nothing but prejudice. and self-coii--

celt can prevent us from acknowledging. I

1 be lnjerrtfnce, therefore, is unavoidable, I

tnat tne roan wno thinks it beneath his
dignity to take coupsel-wit-h an intelligest
wife, stands in his own light, and betrayal
that lack of judgment which h tacitly
,attribtef to her," j

tor lvine off said perintility shall be uull
and void". l he issue he decided in favor,

the applicant aloreaid, the said applicant
shall recover tit the creditor hs Court costs
a-- d ihe seltin --rti of peibonality, and lajing
off ot the homestead shall stand forever con-finne- d.

Sec. 6. Bt it further enacted, That this act
Fhall he iu foree from and alter, its ratifica-
tion

Ratified the 22nd day of August, A. D;
18U8.

Anderson Arnot, of St. Louis, will

tablish aline of passenger coaches on1 th

P'ains,1his season, in opposition to Weijls,
Fargo & Co,' .

.iaC-- .

Twenty converts to Mormonia are on i

the way from Georgia to Utah. , 4

A new-- style of omnibus has, been tin--

vented in Philadelphia;, The driver sits
--upon a platfyrm similar, to those of the
street cara, with a door at his back. .

The following is a Copy of a love et
ter addressed hy a determined swain i to
his lady love in Sf Joe ;, "Ltiven yeres
is rather long to kort a gal, but ile hav
you yit, Cate "

.

icw Advcniscment.

L.arge Slock of Hardware.
WK OFFER our Sjoclf to the Wholesale

Retail trade' at prices to fiuit Xhe
times for cash. Call and see ouit fcrtoek and hear
our prices. BUEU. BROWN & CO.!

Oates Building,
' Irade Street,

feb27-3- t Charlotte, N.O..;

A SEW '

Soutlicrn Novel,
J. I1ALE.& SONS, 16 Murray St.. Sew

i York will publish in a few days, Minor
Place A Tale of Southern Home Iife: by a
lady of Tennessee a native of Alabama. !'

it

1 Vol, 12 llo, Price $1,50.
''

Orders solicited. Sent by mail, post paid, on
receipt of the price. ;j

A copy of the book will be sent to any
Editor who will publish the above, tosetheriwith
.this note, and forward...a marked copy of the pa
nor in tha PnMlpliniw leb.20'3t

BLliVKS ! BLANKS ! ! BLAXKS ! ! !
' ''."..' i

E have printed, and for sale, a .eplpndid
lot of Blanks for County officers such as

i ' :.!- -

for sheriffs Appearance
uoiifls, tapias Emas, Tax
Receipts, Deeds, &c,

FOR CLERKS AND JUDGES
OF PROBATE. Summons,

Capias Subprenas, Adminis-
tration and Guardian Bonds,
Letters Testamentary, Guar-
dianship and f Adniinistra
tion Aeknowlcd g e m e n t
and I Private Examination
of Married Women, Jus-
tification of Bail, Executions,
Yen Ex's, &c.

FOR MAGESTRATES. Sum-
mons, States Warrant, Exe-
cutions, Subpoenas, &c.

.

Any Blanks not on hand will.be printed t
order. -- Terois, One Dollar per q'tire, sent post
paid. - Address .

CARPENTER & LOGAN.

A Card.
1WISII to employ Agents to procure

Second Edition of "Prison Prose and
Poetry of the South," an active canvasser can
avei-ag-

e, for himseTf, from $10 to $15 per day.
Keferences required. t

Proprietors of newspapers, by giving thig
two or three insertions, with a line or two ot ed-

itorial, calling attention to the same, will be en-

titled to a copy of tbe work as soon as published.


